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was hung. This collection of beautiful ex 
.amples of the I3th and i8th century tex 
.tiles was arranged by the Needle and Bob 
bin Club of New York City. It suggests 
in a very happy way the close interrelation 
of the antique with the requirements of 
niodern textile design and at the same time 
it throws into the foreground the well of 
inspiration that the present day designers 
canl find in the velvets, brocades, and em 
broideries of private and museum collec 
tions. 

Of special value to the designer are the 
Gothic pieces-a cope of ruby red pome 
granate patterns, and two bold strips of 
brocade of cut velvet interwoven with gold 
thread. Notable also are the designs of 

Coptic and Egypto-Syrian art; a precious 

fragment of the 14th Century Lucchese 
looms, which helped to spread the fame of 

Italian industrial art over Europe; some 
pieces of bold Near Eastern and Persian 
design; and brilliant 17th Century brocades 
and embroideries. 

To encourage the study of antique tex 
tiles and the application of their inspiration 
to the work of today the Needle and Bob 
bin Club awarded a prize of $25 to a scarf 
designed and executed by Richard L. TMar 
wede. 

For this competition 4I6 exhibits were 
received from I40 craftsmen. The number 
of pieces hung was I75. This is only one 
of a series of industrial art competition that 
are held under the auspices of the Art Alli 
ance of America. 

Education in Universal Language 
By THE EDITOR 

M A N'S education whichi began with the eye 
for the niatural tiniverse holds muich to 
see and little to lhear. M\'Joreover, sounids 

require more or less initerpretation while sighits 
are self-explanatory. We believe what we see for 

-thiis reason. Sight is the sense on whiichi we most 
rely and whiichi we trust most implicitly. 

All thiinking is largely a matter of menital mov 
ing pictuires. We began to think. in pictuires and 

it is only the most highly developed literary minids 

tthat even today can bring themselves to think in 

words for 'any lenigthi of time. Even they tranis 

late from mental pictiure to phirase as they write 

just as we all do in speaking. 

'rfe first attempt at written language took the 
ictIirc forimi. Picttire drawing and pictuire writ 

ing are older by far thian triue \writing accomil 

-plishledl with arbitrary symbols whiose code the 

reacler miuiist have learnedl, ancd some of the great 

-est of religiouis p)lhilosophies owe as miulch to pic 

tures as to docume(nts for their preservation anc! 

icle l)revalence. 

It xvas thlis universality of the pictured appeal 
\\lich decided the early fathers of the Clhristian 

church in favor of the use of frescoes and stat 

utary in the sanctuary "thiat those whio couild not 

read imiighit learn the stories of the Bible thiere 

from." It is this same tuniversality of appeal 

upon whichi Unicle Sam relied in the late war 
posters and to whiclh Ailmerican commerce looks 
for its suiccess in foreign fields duiring the 
great era that is jtist dawning. The pictture is 
with uis and to stay. Art sclhools will flourislh 
witlh the growth of American induistry and in tlle 
fields of advertising and *commercial illustration 
find a direct and practical application for tlleir 
trained talenit. This general wide reliance on the 
pictulre for practical ends will gradtually eduicate 
the wvorld's taste for fine art but this is niot all 

that lies before the art sclhool dutrinig the next few 
decades. 

There is anotlher phase of the uniiversal lan 
guLage of art otutside that of acttual picttures. It 
is the ever presenit and powerftul appeal of beauity 
apart from any direct signiificance involved in an 
arranigemenit of linie or color. For the appeal of 
beauty, too, is wvorldwide and a powerftul factor 
in the marketing of meerclhanidise. Realizing tlhese. 
tlhiings the Chiicago Academy of Fine Arts, in 
commonl with all the great art schools of the 
country, is makinig prel)aration for ani intensive 
dlevelopmenit of the l)olicies which it lhas always 
advocated of offering the services of lhiglhest art 
to utility and of giving the greatest utility to art. 

The staind wlhichi this schlool has taken for years 

is vindicated by the dleniouiemenit of recent eenlts. 
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Its ideals have indeed become a nationlal move 
ment, its principles been adopted by every organi 
zation which exists for the purpose of national 
commercial advancement. It has at last become 
apparent to everyone that the funidamental lack 
in ouir civilization is the lack of trainied artists 
and artisans and of the art appreciation on the 
part of the public whiclh would have brought 
about a recognition of skill and means for its 
development. 

The raw materials whlich we have produced in 
suich abtundance biave for years gone abroad to 
receive the beniediction of art and industry in 
otlher lands wlvenice they retuLrn to uIs, lilce bread 
cast upon the waters, increased a hlundredfold in 
beauty, uise and price. We are brouight to a reali 

zation at last of otur poverty in everytlling save 
niatuiral resouirces and to a determination that ouir 
raw materials kliall hencefortlh be faslhioned into 
tlhings of uise, beauty and increased value for otur 

selves and for tlle world. 
Government recognition of this necessity is 

not lacking, for great conisiderationi is being given 
these matters by ouir statesmen. In dliscuissing the 
e(uticationial lessons wlhiclh the war has taughit tus, 

Secretary Lane, in hlis annutal report, remarks, 
"If once we realize that eduication is not solely 
a state mnatter, but a nationial concern, the way 

is open," and farthler, "Tllrouglhotut the war I have 
souglht to learni tlhe significance of its larger 
phases as effecting ouir national life witlh rela 

tioni to tlle duities of this office, and I believe that 

somiie of those ills whichi have falleni upon other 

lands may, in some part at least, be kept from 

our doors by the developmenit of policies which 
are already in a small way being carried ou1t by 

this department. 

'One of those policies is that ouir scllools shall 

be made to more completely serve America as a 
nlationl. The other policy is that the lands of this 

coulntry slhall not lie unused. Botlh may be in 
clucded in the broader meaniing of the word 
'Americaniization-'-for one makes for the devel 
opment of more lhelpful American citizens, and 
the other makes for the development of more 
serviceable American acres. For the intenisifi 
cation and extensioni of these two policies I would 
make earnest appeal that the higlh advanitages of 
freedom wlhich we hiave championed may be the 

more perfectly realized." 
Freedom, indeed, is a matter of edtucation for 

"kInowledge is power," and one enjoys liberty 
only wlhen hie is free to express the best that is in 

hiim anl to secure for hiis work recognition and 
recompenlse. Already ouir proficiency in commer 
cial illuistration has resuilted in an advantage in 
the markets of the world. The mail order catalog 

lhas reaclhed Ruissia. It is not read, but it is uin 

derstood there b)y reasoni of its lavish expendi 
ture for commercial drawing, color printing, and 
the like, an expenditure wlhiclh proves to be only a 
very judicious investment bearing enormouis in 
terest. This is the beginning and a forerunner 
of what is to come. Already the importance of 
label anid package in deciding sales has been 
graspedclby manufacturers who are directing their 
attention to a study of decorative art as applied 

thereto. Tlhey have beguin to deman'd the artist's 

best and to pay adequately therefore as the re 
cent offer of a $275 prize for the best designs for 
suchl puirposes tlhrotugh the Art Alliance of Amer 
ica attests and the $750 in prizes distributed in 
New York this year for hand decorated. textiles. 

Realizing all these things for manay years the 
Clhicago Academy of Finie Arts hias led its stul 
denits toward thle refinemiienit and cuilture whiclh 
comes with the knowledge of good art. It also 
teaches them the dignified inter-relation of these 
thinlgs with practical methods of earning a liv 
inig. The souindniess of its pliable and individuial 
istic metlhods is proven by the comparatively short 
time required for the artistic and practical quali 
ficationis of stuccessftul painters, teaclhers, illus 
trators, commercial artists, designers, decorators, 
cartoonists anid craftsmen. 

The Gold Medal of the Panama-Pacific Inter 
nationial Expositioni was awarded to this Acad 
enyv for an exhibit of its students' painting an(l 
commercial illustration, and its students receive 
more than their share of honiors and prizes. It 
offers sulchi practical vocational courses, daily 
individuial instruiction tunder noted artists, safe 
and pleasant studios, refined associations, quick 
retturns, that two sessions of conscientiouis, ear 
nest study equiip talented people for an interesting 
and lucrative profession. Instruction is never 

criticism alonie, but careful direction. as to just 
how to proceed. The entire sttudent body and fac 
ulty is at all times uinder the direct supervisioni 
of its artist-foulnider, Mr. Carl N. Wernt7., and 
the most careful personal attention is assured. 
All stucdents who wish to specialize are given 

exactly the training needed for that line. The 
Acaclemy began as a school of illtustration and 
thouighi it lhas outgrowni this single field, it is 
still the last word in everything pertaining to the 
training of an illustrator. Its illustration classes 
keep niear to the spirit of Howard Pyle, E. A. 
Abbey, Frank Brangwyn, C. D. Gibson, Orson 
Lowell and the other big men who fill the pages 
of our books and magazines with delight. Act 
ual illustrations are done for actual magazines 
and many are reproduLced and printed than which 
n1o more practical way of learning this wonder 
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ful profession has ever been devised. Models are 
frequently posed in the "Sunlight" stage which, 
so far as the United States are concerned, orig 
inated in this school, or Academy students are 
sent into the interesting and characterful parts 
of Chicago to sketch artistic material suited to 
the needs of publications. 
Costume design is another field in which the 

Academy hias accomplished wonders. Graduates 
and undergraduates are holding high salaried po 
sitions with leading dressmiiakers, in the largest 
stores, and wholesale manufactories, and are 
teaching in pul)lic schools and universities. Others 
condtuct original faslhion pages for monthly maga 
zines and a few are incorporated creative cos 
tumers in New York. Its student won the first 
prize offered by the Fashion Art League o f 
America, and League members have exibited, in 
the Annitual League Fashion Show, dresses de 
signed by undergraduiates of this wonderfuil cle 
partmeint. The students designed and made many 
of the costumes for the Jackie opera at the Auidi 
torium, and they also collaborated in the conser 
vration of wool b y designing "Conservation 
Clothes" fuLrnislhing duplicates free to dress 
makers. 

With our daily papers filled with exciting news, 
fashioni advertising, another practical depart 
ment at this Academy, has been forced to be 
come more attractive in order to command suf 
ficient attention to insure sales. Tlherefore, the 
advertisinig manager must ctut down the copy and 
treble the space for pictutres. Not only must he 
use more pictures, but he must find artists wlho 
do better and more original drawings. There is 
keen competition to secture the services of the 
cleverest artists, who dictate their own salary 
and are always flooded witlh delightfully remlu 
nerative commissions. 

The Academy was the first sclhool to recognize 
and teach commercial art, and it is again taking 
the initiative in a new, higher and more vital 
form of commercial art. The only place wlhere a 
complete knowledge of this new form of art, 
with its doubled and trebled financial returrns, 
is really given to studenits, is in the classes of the 

Academy of Fine Arts. A commercial artist 
gets a good salary for drawing the pictures he is 
told to draw, but the creative adlvertising artists 
are paid salaries risiIng to and beyond $15,000 a 
year. The whole of immense organizations are 
built around onle suclh man. Creative advertis 
ing art is positively the broadest and most lu 
crative field open to the artist. M\raniy Chicago 
firms spend annually more thanl a million dollars 
for suclh art work. Several of the country's high 
est salaried creative advertisinig artists have al 

ready been trained in this couirse, wlhichl is es 
pecially adapted to advaniced studenits and pro 
fessional artists anid for wllich it uisually requires 
buit one seasoni. 

A confusioni of meaning anld a misapplicationi 
of the terms commercial art anid inidulstrial art 
seems to exist. Art which speeds tup commerce or 
trade, whiclh sells tlle tliings already produiced, is 
naturally commercial art. Art applied to Iimaniu 
facttirers and iniduistry to make its products sulit 
able, beautiful anld really worth making is, of 
course, inidustrial art. It is imperative in all 

manulatfactuires except raw products anid there 
fore, is America's greatest nieed today. F or this 

reason the various branches of iniduistrial art are 

covered at the Academy anid a gradulationi certifi 

cate from this sclhool is accepted by most em 
ployers as a gutaranitee of correct viewpoint an(l 

practicability. 
The ability to do forcefuil posters is at pres 

ent a most payinig accomplishmnent for, tlhouighl 
manLufacturers, tlheatrical maniagers, movie pro 
ducers, anid otlhers hiave lonig recogniized the power 
of posters, the recent establishment of a National 
13Bureau of Pictor-ial Publicitv has immllenisely 
stitmutilatecl the demaand for this powerftul type of 
art. It is probable that morc war posters were 

clone by Academy studenits thani by aniy othier 

single group. In the Illinois Cenitenniiial, Elec 
trical Week, Army Recruiiting, Vanity Fair, Art 
Alliance, JoIll WVanamaker, anld the Americani 
l'instittute of Graplhic Arts Poster Competitionis, 
tlle largest percentage of prizes were awarded to 
its students. Even first year ptupils are stuccessful 
in hiaving posters exhibited, as well as selected 
anid reprodtuced in fuill color for covers of maga 
zines. 

There certainlly is a demanld tor teaclhers 
trained in a moderni wav in advanced nlormal 

art, and this sclhool spares nio effort to keep its 
niormal department uinique, timely anid uip to date. 
Eaclh seasoni s coturse is different to make suire of 
traininig wlhicl reflects the spirit of the times. No 
branch of art is more culttural as stuldenits are 
trainiedl for positionls as suLpervisors of ilmanual 
anid vocational as well as graphic anid commer 
sial art, and other modern subjects niot inicluded 
in the ordinary couirses. Calls come fromii East, 

West; North anid Sotutlh. There are practically 1no 
disappointmenits on eitlher side, for every stldenlt 
who does the work well is given a good positioin 

anid stuperintendenits retuLrni year after year for 
its gra'duiates. 

Those wvlo enjoy arraniginlg furnishings, wlvose 

nattural taste lhelps them to solve qtuestionis of color 
anid linie that otlhers fail to untiderstanid, those to 
wlvoimi a stu(lio fuill of gracefLul fuirnlitture, ricl 
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brocaded sttuffs, anid dainty thiings from the mas 
ter craftsmeni of the world wouldl appeal, and 
wlho would enjoy a digniified professionial stand 
ing among people of refinement with an oppor 
tuinity for a large and assuired incomne, slhotuld 
unquiestionably train to be interior decorators. 
Practically scienitific metlhods of instruction 
throtuglh demonistration and intensive personal in 
struictioni by practicing interior decorators, both 
Europeanl trainled anid its ownI gradulates, assuire 

complete satisfaction in the clepartmnenit of inter 
ior decorationi at the Academy. The couirse 
teaclhes many uiseful subjects not yet tised in other 

schiools, but the essenitials are not nieglected for 
fads. 
Not the least of the Academy's attractions is 

the cartoonl school wlhiclh lhas a real cartooni 

coturse, tested and fouind adequlate tllrotugh fif 
tecn years of stupplyinig cartoonists to the great 

niewspapers of the couintry. Cartoonists here 
traine(d do feature work for the big metropolitan 

dailies or fill Ilucrative and initeresting all-round 
positiolns onl newspapers of smaller cities. HIere 

is offered the swift, telling, meaningftul inistrtuc 
tioni and advice of the master cartoonists and 

teaclhers that has fitted King, Orr, De Beck, Wil 
liams, Quinln Hall, Page, R. B. Fuller, and so 

many otlhers of the hlighest salaried lauigh mak 

ers. 
The Academy specializes in craftsmanship and 

its faculty have been to infiniite pains to Imnake the 

hiandicrafts classes enjoyable and payinlg. They 
lhave ransacked Europe for easy, delightfutl anid 
uisefuil formiis of modern applied art, anid in 

structors wlho lit inlto the moderni anid practical 

p)oint of view. Jewelry anid some otlher crafts 

are tauiglht in ways requirinig nio p)relinlinlary prac 

tice in desigin. By the timiie diffictilt problems re 

qIuiirinig careful preliminary d;crawinigs are reaclhecl 

the pupils have a clear uniiderstand(litng of tools, 

metlhods aiid practices and the ability to draw thc 

necessary designis develops spontaneously. 

Jew elry, metal work, basketry, bookbinding. 
comb sawing, leatlher tooling, wood working, anid 

the new crafts: lacquiering, lamp shade making, 

the creationl of uiniqutie dr ess accessories, fan 

painting, orienltal ruig weaviiug, toy making, etc., 

and p)ractical ways of clhoosing- appropriate 

tlheme anid style for these are tatughlt. Equiipmenit 

is kept very inexpensive anid tlle value of the 

objects made far exceeds their cost. Tlle crafts 

w\,orkers so trainedt tusuallyv establish their oWvn 

Shops conldlucted for the sale of their own1 handi 

crafts. 
Satuirday and(l Stunday classes are offered to 

those employed, in other pursuits and dependent 
utpoin spare time for art education. The night 
classes receive special attention and the instrtuc 
truiction is tlhoroulgh, practical and abundant. 
Stuldents who study nights and supplement this 
sttudv in the Suinday class, the Satuirday after 

nooni class, or wlho can study at night and half 

clays, also receive nearly as satisfactory anid 

r apid results as students in the regular day 

classes, and at a m1uch smaller cost. The night 

sclhool in this way offers a special opportuniity to 

sttudents whlo find it necessary to earni their own 

expenses, as the school work in no way inter 

feres with the daily occuLpation. The classes 
last but two hours, from seveni to ninie, tlhree 

evenings a week, with an optional sketclh class 

from six-thirty to seven. The study is in the 
nature of recreation, and this regular eveniing 
work is a desirable substitUte for the so-called 

niglht amtusements wliich really constumiie mutch 
time and effort, but wlhichi do nlot give tlle bene 

ficial finanicial retturlns that Academy study, is 

sure to do. 
Theni there are the niglht illustratioi' classes for 

magazinies, book, newspaper and advertisement 

illustration, also painting in color, with special 
lighting, wlhere poses are arranged on a won 
derful new "Sulnliglht" stage with as interesting 
color as by day; a niglht cartoon class where stul 

dents begin at once tinder an experienced car 

tooniist; a niglht indtustrial design class witlh in 
strtuctionis by a nioted professional designer o-f 
Nwidle experienice; a niglht commercial art class for 
instrtuctions in lettering, book cover designiing, 
poster making, hieading, fashionis and commercial 
drawinlg of all kinds; a niglht dress design anid 
fashion class wvhichl is one of the most stuccess 
ful niight suibjects, preparinlg puipils practically 
for a lucrative professionl. One may even study 
art in hiis own home by means of educationally 

perfect illustrated corresponcdenice lessons orig 
imated by IM/Ir. Carl N. Werntz and his associates. 

Painting fromi poses on a "Sunlight" stage is 

one of the novelties of the Academy. It is most 

fascinatiig to step inlto the sttudio of the new 

"Sunliglht' class, feel the vibrating effect; catch 
the luIiniiious slhadow tones, see the poses repro 

duicecl in natuiral and beautiful detail trule glimiipses 
of idealistic Sicily or Greece, of the dramatic 
Orienit, of realistic Eturope, of wild, social, ruiral, 
or uirban life in America, some uinder niatuiral 
nortlh light, otlhers uinder an Euiropean importa 
tioIn, artificial sunlilight. This method differs from 
other wvays as black from Nvhiite, for there is 

nothinig lilke it elsewhiere. 



DPi?. WINTG iiDI, BY ST UDRNT OF 
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These illustrations are 

from the students' 

work at the Chicago 

Academy of Fine Arts. 

(See article on page 45) 
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